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Kiiu-nnI acoonlliu: to po»t*l regulations
»t tho pott-ofBco »i Hie stone ii»i> i\i «ix>-
mnl-class matter.

SUBSCRIBERS nre earnestly ro
quested to observe tho dato
printed on their add rose slips,
which will keep thorn nt all
times posted as to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this rcqtiost will
nave all pardon a great deal of
anhovancb

A Mixed Lot.
In Glasgow, Scotland, the in-

Btlgator of th«' labor trouble was

Emmanuel Bplnwoll, a bolsho-
vist of Hussinn or Polish nation¬
ality. Ilrj represents British
instinct and principle about its
much as an Eskimo rellecls the
Ideal of it Mongolinn

In Belfast a human curiosity
of the same nationality named
Simon Grconspohu preached the
name eccentric gospel as Km
manuel and was the moving
Hpirit of the Industrial unrest,
which n Hussion revolutionary
touring the mining district of
South Wah'ti and his did utmost
.and with considerable sIiccush
.in convionce a thrifty populn
tion that tbrifl was criminal.
These three meutiil perverts

conducted tin ti respectivectub-
ade in lb thine.' of organized of
labor rather titan in uolif >i nit¬

ty with its hehlst-. Tlioy
preached a rovoh against the
authority ol tho unions Their
mission was i<> destroy the
Htrttctioii >.: orgauized labor
and capital at tho sumo time,
but whit' I hoy wor. to sol up in

place Of thesu two is uul dolor-
minded.

In other woirix, they pi. ueh-
od (be destruction of wealth,
und i ITerOil nothing to replace
it w'tli but'universal poverty.
No one who has not lived in

England known how bolsho viHin
acut lies in Ihn foreign quartets

of nil lnrge towns, and parti
culnrly in Loudon. For many
years it has been ono of Eng¬
land's boasts that every kind of
refugee is woleome in Croat
Britain, and as a result the type
of degonernte that cannot pass
tho Ellis Islund tests at New
York has been brooding
throuhout the British Isles for
half n century.

If wo do not. profit by this let;-
son wo do not deserve to. Wo
have been admitting a miscel¬
laneous collection of immi¬
grants for fifty yours,and many
of them are our very l> on? and
sinew Ami many are not. It
is more by luck than good judge
Intent that so much vitality has
been added to us by Immigra¬
tion, It is time to close the
{gate.

Major Monson Morris of the
Three Hundred and Sixty Ninth
Field Artillery was Command-
ant of an American prison camp
at Kicholieu, Franco, ami had
charge of s.:j < lermnm prisoners.
His description of tin in is point-
ed, unprojudico, hut not polite
And what should give us food

for thought is his intimation
¦ littt most of 1 beiii hail decided
to come to America after tie'
war. And there is no iegialn
lion yet framed to keep them
out.
At the risk of seeming inlios

pitable we must put tip the bars
both against the crack brained
holshevist ami the Trnssian
junker. If wo have not jobs
oiiougli lo go around among
ourselves, we should certainly
not share them with malignauts
who are ready to rob us of our

properly and our liberty at the
same time.

Victory has been Won bill ii
must be paid fur. lOvory per¬
son is asked to do his shure, No
one is asked to give.only to
lend. Buy War Saving-Stamp--.

Continue to lend Untile Snrii
your money. The security is

the sufesi in the world Tile
investment is prolhable Take
all the War Savings Stamps
> on can.

Dbll'l forget that the war hills
must be paid. Keep your War
Savings Stamps and buy more

I Build more homes).

From factory to Home
No Middle Mao's Profits Here. Save

Yourself $100 on a Piano.

HARRY L. OWEN
Rebuilder and Tuner of Pianos

also factory Representative for

Grand's Upright, Player and
Electrical Pianos

Hava a talk with m<> at the Monte Vista Hotel.Bia 3»on« Gap, Va. No charges for examina¬tion of your old piano.

Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety of the M. K. Church,
South, met in regular monthly
session Thursday afternoon, Feb.
öth at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Wampler, with eleven members
in attendance. Mrs. I. 0. Tay¬
lor, president, presided. The
meeting opened with the Lord's
prayer,' followed by the singing
of the hymn: "Something for
Jesus." The following ollieers
were instilled by the paster,
Rev. 0. W. Doan : Mrs. T. J.,
Oliristy, president; Mrs. Otis
Moitscr, tsl vice-president j Mrs.
Taylor, 2nd vice-president; Mrs.1
.1. B. Wampler, superintendent
of social service; Mrs. 0. S. Car¬
ter, superintendent of supplies;
Mrs.W. B. Kilbourno, treasurer;
Mrs. .1. ]1. MatllCWS, assistant
treasurer; Mrs. .1. A. Cilmor,
in.nding secretary; Miss Bosa
Un., corresponding secretney;
Mrs. .1. 1.. Best wick, agent for
Voice; Mrs. (i. ('. lloneycutt,
superintendent of publicity.

Mrs. Taylor led the devotional
program using for the Bible les¬
son parts of the 22nd chapter of
Act-. Mrs. Christyled in pray¬
er. Mrs. Skcon read an inter¬
esting article on Africa followed
by the rending of some very in¬
teresting facts about Africa by
.Mrs. .1. It. Wampler. The aux¬
iliary voted in favor of adopting
a French orphan. hilling the
social hour the hostess served
dainty refreshments and we
ivcre adjourned to meet in March
with Mrs. Kelly.

Mils. «i. C UoNKYCUTT,
Sup!-; Bub.

"Uncle" Boston Cloud is
Dead.

'.Uncle'" Boss Cloud, one of
ihe oldest colored citizens of
Big Stone Gap, died at his home
here last Wednesday at noon
after no illness of Bright's dis¬
ease for six months, lie had
been in declining health for
three Mats. Funeral services
were conducted at Davidson's
Chapel M. K. Church, Thürs
day afternoon by Bev. A. C.
Mitchell, the pastor, and Kuv,it.O Hood, pastor of the Bros
in i.hi church.

¦.l och-'' lloss hail been a cit¬
izen of this place for 24 years,
Coining here from (iate City,lie was born in slavery in Sul¬
livan county. Tonn., and was
owned by Qeorge ('loud.
He is survived by a wife and

seven children.

Card of 1 hanks.
"A,unt" Ellen ('loud and chil¬

dren wish lo thank the people,
of Big Stone Cap, both colored
and white, for their sympathyand kindness shown during the
illness and death of husband and
father.

Tom Tucker, Jr., who has
a position with tin? l'epsi Colo
Bottling Works at Appaliichia,recoived a serious cut on the
hand Thursday afternoon,
which has disable him for sev-
era I days.

Prostestanl Episcopal Church
Rev. V. W. Blta in Charge

Services as usual next Sunday :

Sunday School 10:00 a. in., old
t into.

Morning Prayer and Sermon
11 :00 a. in., old time.
The tpicslion today is : Does

the church meet your religious
need'.'
The answer is; The church

will meet your religious needs if
you will make them known.

If you keep your religiousneeds anil beliefs to yourself,
you are being a spiritual miser,simply hoarding it hit of ques¬tions, doubts, fears, what not,
until the day when pel haps it
«ill lie too late to have these
things properly righted.
Appointed On Commission.
Carlisle Skeeu.son of Mr. and

Mr.- II A W. Skeen, of this
place, attached to the lOlnt Kn
gineers, of twenty sixth New
England National Guard, who
saw active service in France be¬
fore the signing of the armistice,
>\ax recently appointed on a
commission to ascertain the
himage done by the Germans
to the minet. in Northern France
.in-1 Belgium, end is low en.
.<.iv,0 i in that work.

I This commission has its head-
Upiitrters in Paris and it willj tak,- some t'me lo complete itswori, nail Carlisle will not liko

1 return heme before iato in
tho 6ummer or fall.

Fight On
Typhoidl

Fairfax, Warren, Augusta and
Pittsylvania Counties
Provide Funds for

Campaign.
Richmond, Va., February 22.

Scientific war against soil pollu¬
tion, typhoid fever and intestin¬
al parasites in Virginia has been
started by the State Board of
Health, mid intensive baillesare
being staged ill Fairfax, Augus¬
ta and Warren Counties with
a vigorous onset against the
enemy pending in I'ittsylvania
County.

These counties, under provi¬
sions of a law passed by the last
session of the General Assembly,
appropriated funds for the em¬

ployment of public health bill-
eers, aud Iho State Board of
Health ami International Health
Hoard hive added this. In ad¬
dition, experts of the two latter
organizations are giving close
attention to the work in lha
communities mentioned and are

lending close co-operation in tin-
undertaking.
The action of Fairfax, Augus¬

ta, Warren and I'ittsylvania in¬
dicates that their boards of suj
pervisors are fully alive to the
situation. In addition other
counties have taken stops to
the inauguration of similar cam¬

paigns for tho benefit of better
public health.

In the meantime, the State
Hoard id" Health, in conjunction
with other Stale departments,
through the State Council of l>e-
fense, is about to inaugurate a

State-wide campaign for better
rural sanitary conditions. This
work will also have the supportof the Hailed Stales Public
Health Service and Internation¬
al Health Hoard, and is expected
to result in an enormous reduc¬
tion in typhoid fovoi and other
so-called filth-borne diseases in
Virginia.

George Washington.
Noble la our thought of WaldingtonQreateat of any American
bored by nil both great anil small

llccauae he let not our nation rail.
At Valley forge In- would not ceaito

Until br bail won peace,Determined, truthful und leai-lcsa waa hoLike every utber American thould be,
lie beard his country'* call
Aud came forward leat it fall

Dauntleaa ami fcarleai came he
To save us from autocracy.

Washington looked for great thlngiKcarleaioeaa ami courage t l>i-< dot h bringHe certainly won his nnme,For bis oourage ami fame
All through bis life

It was hardahlp ami .strife,Vet never oner iliil he despair.Kor he know- God would be fair.
Now tbls example he ant for ns
Anil slick to it we must.

I( we conshlcr it Kreil 01 small
We muet Ktiek to it one ami »II.

.//,) tlurchtitUI,

For Quick Sale
One New Parlor

Absolutely new, just
from the factory. Ship¬
ped to me through
mistake. Rather than
return this piano to
factory will sell this
piano at

Wholesale Price
Parties interested can
see piano by calling or

writing Harry L.Owen
at Monte Vista Hotel,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Beautiful homes.
tliere are thousands.in

disguise. Homes that appear
common place or 'dowdy but which

have all the essential points of artistic,
attractive /Iwellings.if the owners would
bring out their good features.

There is not a wail .inside or oat.a door, a window-
a corner.-that cannot he nia<lc attractive with the correct
treatment. No matter how timeworn or faded the room
may be, there arc wall coatings and wood stains to make
it new, cheerful artistic.

A visit to otir store will show you tiic possibilities in
your home. Something ugly or shabby or but of place can
be converted into something attractive and useful with
our stains, paints, wax, oils, floor and wood finishes and
wall coat inj;.

Alahastine.the Beautiful Wall Tint.has done more
than any one agent in making the home artistic .individual
and charming. Come in and look over the
new Alahastine wall and ceiling designs and
color plan«.

Hamblen Bros.
BIO STONE CAP. VA.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY -281 li

LYRIC CLUB
PRESENTING

Programs of Vocal and [nstrumental 1
Solos. Duels, Quartettes of

% Classical anil Popular MusicIsi p Folk Songs in Costumes and
Character Headings

II An Attraction Worth While \Ijj Prices: 55c,.35c and 25c, including tax |
Seats on sale at Kelly'sm

PacWngea

Justa tablcspoonful ofGRAND-
J MA, the wonderfil 1 powdered
snip in the water. That takes the
place of nil the chipping, slicing;
end rubbinjj that you do now
whenever you wash or clean.
And you save imp. You know
just how much to ucc.

Isn't it simple? What woman would
put up With tlir fuss und bother of
Mr. soap lying around and wasting
.way, when stie can now have this
biarvcloufl pou-Jcred soap,

Try this Powdered Soap Today1.
S rm

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

Gold Standard of Values

REO
Automobiles-Trucks

WANTED
LIVE

in all counties

R. G. Eclgerton &, Company
State Distributors

Norfolk - - Suffolk - - Lynchburg


